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NORTHERN ME SSENGE R.

TRE RO1SEI O P. especiafly. if, tývo or thiree boys share. theTH1E HOUSEHOLD oasar h
sanie apartment. A few pillow (or other)
fights, which will sometimés occur even in

A RISING. QUESTION. the best-regulated families, vill soon ruin

B ATE UPSON cLARK. fanciful furnishings ; but the room should
"HoYdo by . e n eat, and should bo kepb se.

"he Howdoyou ever get your beys up ai Boys should not habibually eat dinner at
btchemning, Mrs. Berry ?" asked eue night before the age of twolve, and even
mother of another. "Wu ing bells, and theon not later tIhan six o'clock. It is most
cail and call, and at last their father hat te imprudent to allow children to go te bed
go upstairs, and fairly drag themnout of within two hours after their dinner. If

"At what,.e do thby retirel" la- possible, have al their studying out of the

wired her frie d i o re yur ei. r i- way beforo dark. Th eopitiful stories which
Oih-net lae. 'i tdosn't sein toar told of boys iwho study up te their re-

"e mh-notlate.nIe doenn'syeo te bcdtiring hour, ad then talk, and even walk

Thecy ate t get up n the osaine be.n about, in the night, are heart-sickening.
Pleasant gaines and entertaining books

they go early as vhen they go labo. Th (readaloudin the family circle, if possible)
arc always in bed before the rest ofus shîould fill Itheurs between tlifast iea
start, and none of us sit up later than of tte day aud bedtime.
eleven.»oey adbrougtupin hi aywllb

" But your eldest boy is only fourteen. Boys brouglit up in thiinay ail th
Doesn't ho go to bed before tn " wready e get up intbb menworiing, nd hey

" Oh, yes, generally. But they do hate ivil tdvelop libo m a who 'iliinot acquire
to start, and it is apt teo becIter thani e îeally ntich horrible prev eylbng isodylik.
intended when they are fairly in bed." tEac efnigh nshound beatfeverybodylike

It was plainly to be seen that the reason that poceft n n, se boautifuiy descnibed
why those boys disliked te rise l. the by the pet wie lic personified bbc night
mornng mvas because they went te bed too as the fairy mot-er, mbo
late at night ; but the mother did not half -- sd dwne long streanye sighing wind,
believe it, and she could scarcely credit Angd in er besoa bore te baby, Slecp.
Mrs. Berry's statument that it was witbh
difliculty lier three boys--who were a trifle
older, respectively, than ber friend's- HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
could be kopt up bill their retiring hour, When furniture is badly fly-specked it
which vas soldon hater than half-past can be washed off with cold water and a
oight for the very eldest. sefb rag, thon polishîed 'with kerosene

" Whab! that groat boy, six feet tall, applied on a rag. Even a piano can be
going te bed at half-past eight ! ex- cleaned and polished after this fashion.
elaim-ed s. Berry's friend. " -o'w The polishing is largely a matter of long
absurd!" strokes well applied vit-h theb and or aria.

It is on accoun of lis rapid growth Mirrors which tre fy-specked should bo
that ho needs sleep," said Mrs. Berry, first wasbed off in cold ivater, and then
warly. "His systet must have becn polished with' a chaînais skin dipped in
seyerely taxed by it, and va are trying te alcohuol.
keep him from undue study or strans of During the damp weather which some-
any kind." timnes comas in sumnier, iron and steel

In lier secret seul Mrs. Berry's friend articles wvill accumulate more or less of rust,
thoght-tliattliose boys were in a fair:'vay unless mnuchi caution be used ta prevent it.
to be ruined by such a hyper-careful If the sialler articles arc rubbed fin boiled
nother ; but as she knew that they were linseed ail, it will sometimes prevent tils.
all bright- seholars, and noted for thir Or yet an application of a mixture of orme-
proficiencey in athletic sports, sle cauld half ounice camphor gun in one pound of
not Put her ßnger,'.'is the saymg 'i8, clarified lard, with black lead suflicient te
ripon any specially bad results of Mrs give lb a black colou; can'berubbed on any
Berry's trainung. or all articles of .iron or steel, and it will

If mothers Vould only realze that care prevent their rustitg. After the applica-
and thought are needed whon children are tien has been fully made, it is lef b on for
well-every hour-there vould b much twenty-four hours, and then wiped off with
-less need of care and thouglit for sickones. a linon rag.
"In tine'of peace, prepare for wmar." Picture frames of gilt can bce cleaned by

If healthy boys are kept properly busy dipping a small sponge la alcohol and wip-
all day, they should be tired enougli to e cin lîthea gently off.
willing te go te bed. Plenty of fresli air 0Vhite straw matting should ho occasion-
and exercise, and a generous, wholesomie awiped offwith salb and wabcr. It will
diot, slîouldl inako beys sicepy ab a reglar aly 'mipedofwt atadwtr twl

time, snd that carly, eveya evening. A prevent its turning yellow. Or yet a very
grne, adcl tha arl, vey deen g Ao b hini coat of varnish can be applied te
great deal, however, wiill depen upon the niatting, and it will keep it frontmvearing
training to hich they have been accus- off se quickly as ib otherwise would do.
t-omed fron infancy. Spots on door-plates, door-handlesandon

Whein a healthy baby is about a year old paint can be cleaned by wiping off swith a
it is mature enough te go t sleep by itself, weak solution of ammonia and w ater.
at about six o'clock, and tosleep all nigh m Corniies, o m muntings and picture frames
On ne account should the rule of putting it of gilt should b carefully wiped off wit a
to bed at a regular bour, and alone, bc soft bit of canton flannel, dlippedo in water
broken. It' should ho warm, vell-fed, in bwhic a very little borax l has been dis-
coifortable, and then, by a week's t-ie,' solved. Ticey should be rubbed with ex-
it wmill learn to go to sleep whuen laid in its coedin care, est their hustre bc tarnished.

usual nest. At six or sevei years of ge a coing of copal varnish improves either
child who has been brought up> frot baby- new or old gilt frames, and fly-specks can
hood te go te bed regularly i'll retire, hemore redi ly wipedsofa.
cf er a liglib, plain supper, absvno lemr edily 'viped off.

afe C ihpa upr -at seven or All lamps should be kept very bright
half-past, according te the season of the and clear, the icks well trinuped, and the
year, ivibhout wisluing te sit up later. As air-oesreefom ds or it. If t-ck
lie grows older, his bed-time should bejudi- arc boiled la wvater inwhich a trifle of soda
ciously advanced, but ab sixteen a boy, hase been dissolved, thney wihl bu'rn woith a
vio ]lias te risc at six or lialif-pitsb, shold hsbe islete ilbriwt

hot sit up ter r is ait s rnin , and n t, s ou la clearer and steadier lig ht t-han if put into
as ta if lter ts ine, If noslae the lanp withoub previous preparatoi.
asthat if hie is growing fast. If possible' Clamneys, if good rown ortemprdgas

have eacli boy sleep alone ; at any rate, be out1tos bear teha we, or notpered glass,
sure tlat a current of fresh. air runs upon any ordi expose. Butcany
tlirouc'h thîir mois, anîd t-bt thbe bed niion any omdhînary exposure. But any
clothig is adjsted tan tlihperature. glass will bear to be pub into cold vater

Tou nny csvelets h ove oftoen mdeatho and boild before using, being toughened

Toss l nigbt, andyc r akees uhe o fre shed thereby. This rul e applies equally vell te

te moaing. Lack of seund sleep dumino lamp chineys, and to other glass utensils
the orng. ackof sundslep drinin common use.-Christian at iWork.

the nigltt is a prolific cause of unwillingness
to get up i-the nmorning.

See tbhat your boy knows how te make RANG THE MATCH-SAFE HIGH.,
bis bed neatly. .In eniergencies in a One cannt bein too early te try te
fanily, and even asa regular duty wmvhere teach little children that matches kindle
there is insufficient:service, it is moest con- fire, and fire wilL.burnî. Young chiidren.
venient that he shlnnd know howv te per- understand things plaintly taught them
fori this vork; and it nay sone , tine b carlier tbhau uiany grown people think pos-
of the greatest ule t-o hm. There is no- sible,.
thing n t-ue act whicht l derogatory to a Of course it is for a time a puzzle, for a
boy's digty. is t advisable t-o pro- "litt t-eot," tose c learly-"why his.or
vide delicate decorations for a boy's aroom, lier elders freely handle fire if it will burn.
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USEFUL HINTS.

DISH-oLOTHIS AND HOLDErtS.

Young housekeepers, especially, are
sometimes puzzled to know what to use
for dish-cloths, as they have no old linen.
New linen is stiff, and old wears out so
quickly that it is not very satisfactory.
New checese-cloth makes very good dislh-
cloths ; it is soft, easily kept clean and dries
quickly. Tak e.apiecotwiceaslarge asyou
wisli your dish-cloth to be, and sew it it in-
to a bag ; then turn it, fold in the edges
and stitch the open end together. Quilt it
across threc or four tinies, and you have a
good dish-cloth. It will take but a few
minutes to inake three or four of these.
The checked linen that cones for tliat pur-
pose nakes the best cup-towels. They
should be one yard long, and one should
have at least four of theni. Be sure that
theyare washed, rinsed and hung up to
dry, out of doors in pleasant weather,
every. morning, and go into the family
wash every week, and they vil always be
sweet and clean.

Never permit either dish-cloth or cup-
towel to bo used as a holder. Have two or
three holders made of three thicknesses of
crash, with, a brass rig sdwed to one cor-
nter te hang them up by. These can be
washed and keptclean. A square of crash

towelling is betterthain a holder for lifting
bread, cake, etc,fiom the oven, but keep
it for this pûrposi only I know one wo-
man who lias a piece of tape about three

unoss.wonDs: . orppe . -u. uv.3. An Instrument of torture. 4. A volcanie
mountain of Sicil'. 5. A Roman emperor who
reigned but- thrOe months. 6. A burrowing
animal. 7. Close at hand. 8. A minut particle,
9. A decron. 10. The principal goddess wor-
shipped by the Egyptians.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 24.
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BIOGRAPHICAL ANAoRA?.

1. Publius Virgilius Maro, Mantua, Italv. ele
PoU, antiquitY, Eclognos, Georgie. ind,
kuguBt-us; Ecogues, Ilicllowe'on. Drydenu.

kAMERicAN CHAADnu.-Wordsworth.
TO OUR PUZZLER.

ffessenger Puzzlors! ,we have not eiard from
you forquite awhile. Is itnot im Ior you to
come again f Send ln answcrs to theso puzzles
anyway, and with the auswers why not send one
or two of your own composing as wne». With al
-your letters be sure to give your full name and
post-;ffice address. Only your norn-dc-pl ne

im wnbc published if you so wish.
EDITOR PuzzLZs.

If matches will bur baby, why will they quarters of a yard long,'sewed to the bands
not burn mainia Vof ler kitcheaaprons, and when she puts

Example vill( do much toward making on lier àpÏôn she slips thc end of the tape
children careful in handling matches. If througb théering ia the corner of tho holder
they sec the "groin-ups" use proper pru- and fastens it with a slip-knot, like a Imiter
dence, whenlighting matches, it will im- knob, then lier holder is at her hand iven
press themn that they, too, must be careful. she wants k, and she is fot temptcd to use

But all children are not alike easily gov- lier apron -as a holder.-xcligc.
erned, as werecall two little fellows, equally
bright, who wero given alike the same
loving care and instructiôn as to the dan-
ger of playing with matches. One, if lind- While I fuily believe that every girl
ming a match upon the floor, would carry it should be taught te work, at un early age
to bis mother, saying,^"put it up, or it'll be given Sole responsibility, yet great
burn Arthur." care must be exercised that too heavy work

The other little man seemed possessed k not given te the young and grewing girl.
with a desire to play with matches and Many mothers, ivithoub thought ofdoing
"light a fire." wrong, put the care of young chiidren on

A few days ago, a two-year-old, brown- the elcest daugliter, although she is qn]y
eyed baby girl, left a desolate home and tenortwelvcyearsold. Thofretfulteetli-
heartbroken parents, Vho had never ing baby must be kept quiet, and sister 1f ts
dreamed thlat-" such a wmee thing could and carnes hlm ntil arms and back ache.
climb upon the dresser, reach from the 1 know a'ady who has suffered for years
brackets the covered matches, and fatally with a weak back, the resuit of carrying
burn herself." one of the yonnger chidren. She says.

Hlaving occasion to go out for a littleI have no doubt ib bas robbed me of.tbn
time the mother left little Greta with lier ycars of life, besides causing untold suifer-
grandmother. ing. Mother did not know that it would

The chikd, a restloss, merry one, soon hurt ne, and se the iischief as donc«"
vent into "mamma's room," and indulged Young girls are often aliowed te lift

in a romp with kitty. bavy tubs and bolers on ivash-days,
Theinfirm grandmothercalled repeatedly buckets of nulk and creain in the dairy,

-" Are you there, Greta V" resting easily and mure heavy picces of fumniture at
regarding lier safety until Greta screamed house-cleaning time. They feel strong and
as if in agony. do net kn'mv that it wîli hurt them. Girls

The poor olillady lost presence of mindfroniten te fifteea years of age cannot be
wv'hen shIe saw the "baby" sitting upon the iooked afbertoocarefuily. Theirifoisal
dresser enveloped in flanes. Instead of before theni, ana its happiness and useful-
attenmpting to sinother the fire, she carricd ness argely depend on physicai heali and
lier to the kitehen sink through bte strength.- ar adFircidc.
draughty stairway, setting ber own clothes
on lire. HIelp cameimmediately, but baby
was fatally burned. PUZZLES NO. 25.

A few hours before ber death Greta was
froc froni pain and able to spealc. The REE WaRDS WiTIIiNwonIs.

beautiful eyes looked natural again. ccclie wbbc tollosentence oheadand
"IMamma," she said, in a wcak little and there will romain thrcc words, wich may

voice, 1,Me is solly, so solly, I clinbed up replcchl
on'ec dresser-I dot matches-I lighted Seta
ui, an' burned me pitty apron, an' booful
drcss. an' I cried for drania. Isyousolly2Pie'Ca4ie scclaim - - - tere is but littie
yeur baby was sobad? Baby'llnever burn use in - .
matches, don't want to see 'cm shine anyil. Che ouldgaz--- admiration, noreatter
more." bcwlarge th-at îflObsfacb by

TIi spite of medical aid and'ý loviiig .carc enemies s ýlàsdovoted
"baby" died, and the lonely young mother ofet hecree
says again and again, "if I had only kepts
those matches hanging high upon te ivall
in a strong inetal match-safe, instead of
keeping then iin a frail little sheîl, upon
tho dresser. Waho coulr have thougrfhof
tho darling clii owbing upon it n"

Thefohfrhesteesss ittteheoddters carry
theni about swiftly and oftent into dangers. Ooss'von 1. Blotted ont. 2. C t off or

nupressed, as it slabl. 3. Cloth mde of fiax
Mothers,avenaMbeost and or hmp. 4. hparadse. 5. A nmera. 6
eues, cannot a]vays have thom. in sig he boy's nicknamn. 7. Is dinoeond.
end other gutrdians are net always cireful .h aprn d la-a or hao.4. & cager.
cnes. But elleW eay endeavorIlbkeeplt.enimble.

esholdetughrutkofhaant'arway.-ate ZIGZAG.
bEach i ec words dscribed cntains tour lot-
trs. The zigzag, becginning at the upporkltt-
andcorner, utlsp ic o ng fanIndian girl.
tenkor tv ye1a rl. Te f'Tfl, Teth-rve. -


